**Kindergarten**
2 Boxes of Kleenex
Plastic School Supply Box
#2 Pencils (24 ct, Ticonderoga brand preferred)
2 Boxes of Crayons (24 ct)
2 Boxes of Crayola Washable Classic Broad-Tip Markers (10 ct)
Scissors (5” Blunt Fiskars, All Metal Blade)
10 Elmer’s Glue Sticks
4 Plastic Folders w/Prongs (1 Blue, Red, Green, Yellow)
Headphones (No earbuds)
Girls - Hand Sanitizer (8 oz.)
Boys - Disinfecting Wipes

Optional or Donation to the class:
Expo Dry-Erase Markers (Black, 4 ct, not skinny)
Yellow Highlighter

**First Grade**
1 Box of Kleenex
Plastic School Supply Box
#2 Pencils (24 ct, Ticonderoga brand preferred)
2 Pink Erasers
3 Boxes of Crayons (24 ct)
Crayola Washable Classic Broad-Tip Markers (10 ct)
Scissors (5” Blunt Fiskars, All Metal Blade)
4 Elmer’s Glue Sticks
1 Bottle White Elmer’s Glue (4 oz.)
4 Plastic Folders w/Prongs (1 Blue, Red, Green, Yellow)
1” Three-Ring Binder (White w/Clear Front Cover)
Headphones (No earbuds)
Hand Sanitizer (8 oz.)

Optional or Donation to the class:
Expo Dry-Erase Markers (Black, 4 ct, not skinny)
Yellow Highlighter

**Second Grade**
1 Box of Kleenex
Plastic School Supply Box
#2 Pencils (36 ct, Ticonderoga brand preferred)
2 Pink Erasers
2 Boxes of Crayons (24 ct)
Colored Pencils (12 ct)
Crayola Markers
Dry-Erase Markers (4 ct)
Scissors (5” Sharp Fiskars)
2 Glue Sticks
Package of Post-it Notes
3 Plastic Folders w/Prongs (1 Red, Blue, Green)
2 Wide-Ruled Spiral Notebooks (70 pgs)
Headphones or Earbuds

**Third Grade**
1 Box of Kleenex
Plastic School Supply Box (Spacemaker)
#2 Pencils (36 ct, Ticonderoga brand preferred)
2 Pink Erasers
Crayola Markers (8 ct)
Colored Pencils (12 ct)
Dry Erase Markers (Assorted Colors, 4 ct)
Scissors (5” Sharp Fiskars)
2 Glue Sticks
2 Wide-Ruled Spiral Notebooks
3 Folders
2 sets of Headphones or Earbuds
Boys- Hand Sanitizer (8 oz.)
Girls- Disinfecting Wipes

**Fourth Grade**
1 Box of Kleenex
Plastic School Supply Box (Spacemaker/small) or Pouch
#2 Pencils (12 ct, Ticonderoga brand preferred)
Crayons (24 ct)
Markers (10 ct)
Colored Pencils (12 ct)
Dry-Erase Markers (Black, 4 ct.)
Scissors (5” Sharp Fiskars)
3”x 3” Post-It Notes (4 pack)
4 Folders (Plastic preferred, 1 Green, Blue, Yellow, Red)
4 Spiral Notebooks (70 pgs)
2 sets of Headphones or Earbuds
Boys- Hand Sanitizer (8 oz.)
Girls- 1 Package of Wide-Ruled Notebook Paper

Optional or Donation to the class:
Additional package of Dry-Erase Markers (Black, 4 ct.)

**Fifth Grade**
1 Box of Kleenex
Pencil Box or Pouch
#2 Pencils (36 ct, Ticonderoga brand preferred)
1 Package of Colored Pencils or Markers
Dry Erase Markers (4 ct, Expo brand preferred)
Scissors
2 Glue Sticks
3”x 3” Post-It Notes (4 pack)
3”x 5” White Ruled Index Cards (100 ct)
5 Folders with Pockets (1 Blue, Green, Red, Yellow, Purple)
4 Spiral Notebooks (70 pgs, 1 Blue, Green, Red, Yellow)
2 sets of Headphones or Earbuds
Boys- Hand Sanitizer (8 oz.)
Girls- Disinfecting Wipes

Optional or Donation to the class:
Additional Kleenex